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8 In Oxfords, Strap Ties, Gibson Tie, Opera Slippers, sj
8 Leather House Slippers, Cloth Slippers and Light g

% 8 Spring Weight High Shoes, in fact everything for i
8 dress and every day wear, are now ready for our Lex- %

X ington friends. They can always be satisfied that we g
8 giye them the best that money can buy at the smal- I
2 lest possible cost g
5 FOB GOOD HONEST SHOES

§;J E. P. & f. A. DAVIS, I
* > x 1710 Main Street Columbia, S. C. $
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Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co. I
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

I Foundry,MaoUm &ad Boiler Worics tnd NUl Supply Stor«. Engines, Boilers,
Bridges, Roofs, Tanks, Tower and Building Construction; Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil, Fertiliser,

< Cane and Shingle Mill Machinery and Repairs; Building. Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail- >

* < road Castings; Railroad and Mill Supplies; Belting, Packing, Injectors, Fittings, Saws, Files, £
Oilers, etc.; Shafting, Pulleys, and Hangers.

CAST EVERY PAY >

Cn-paclty for 300 Hands

plS^ -
Atlas and Erie ENGINES, Kortlrvg and

Leader Injectors, Turbine Water Wheels, ©to.

High Grade Mill BOILERS Built to Hartford

¥ v

Specifications a Specialty f
Locomotive Tender Tanks L

'Si) Write U» Be/ore You Buy P

: fc^F^w|Ni>>g*»P"*^ppwpwBRPHii*ipi si^Tieieifieyirfie'f'eynvirenil1B$&rmrr SAW mills and GASOLINE ENGINES in Stock
. Quick Shipment.

|| The Preserving Season |
| is at Hand. |
# Don'tyou need some jars, extrajar tops, extra jar }
i rings, wax top cans, %ax strings, jelly Glasses, etc? w
f We herewith name prices: w

5 Mason's Fruit Jars, pints, per dozen 50c. \
' \ Mason's Fruit Jars, quarto, per dozen. , 60c. \

\ Mason's Fruit Jars, half-gallons, per dozen. 75c. J
J Extra Fruit Jar Tops, per dozen ,25c. J
J Extra Fruit Jar Bubbers, per dozen... 5c. £
J Wax Top Cans, quarto, with strings 45c. \
5 Extra Wax Strings. 5c. 5

® : S Jelly Glasses, 1-8 pints, per dozen... ,25c. 5
x Jelly Glasses, 1-2 pints, per dozen..., 30c 5
# Loins have your, order. Telephone Ho. 79. #

Z MERCHANTS SUPPLIED At i

g|g| 2 ^7 WHOLESALE PEICES. 2

f .
.

#

2 INCORPORATED, ^
f Colombia, ,

S. C \

db. l.l.toole Carolina National Sank.
1608 Main Street, ORGANIZED 1868.

COLUMBIA, - S. C. Jbsetr Over $1,500,000.00.
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTOR UNITED STATES, ST1TE, COUNTY AND CITY

AID DENTIST. DEPOSITORY,
best plates - - - $10.00 Capital Paid in - - $200,000
bridge WORK (per tooth) - $5.00 Surplus Profits - - 72,000
gold fillings - - $1.00 op Liability of Stockholders 200,000
painless extraction 25 and 50c $472,000
All dental work done at money saving SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

prices. Sep. 5 tf Interest alldwea at the rate of 4 per
. . cent, per annum, payable quarterly.

4% til |B|H| mw% Loans to merchants and farmers a

I Imil II Lll soecialtv. Oui motto is: ('A helping
BiHi LIWJLMIi hand and a square deal to all."

.

' BOND ACCOUNT.
Chapin, S. C., Ua s> Bonds .... $250,000

Has an up-to-date line of South Carolina Bonds " 50,000
City Columbia Bonds - - 50,000

COFFINS AND CASKETS November 9th, 1905, number of De
..-.~ positors, 2,430. Amount of Deposits,

I^
1 . . ., . , 11,192/729.55.

On hand, at prices to suit everybody. Your busiliess sopited.
Prices range from $1.50 up .to $o0.00. w A CLARK, President.
Call on me and I will save you money. T H MEIGHAN, Cashier.

-
' Jan. 2. om

nSsi||yssKM I killthecouch I
11 and CURE the LUNGS I

kd Sg if IB vv m W IKUIKI3 acut » . _

ffi wlaOHMMi B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D. =1
Atlanta,Ga.Office 104N.PryorStreet. WITH IIP HillIV A

FOLEY'S Nsw* DiscoveryIVhuiw /Consumptionr Price
FOR I 'OUGHSand 60c & $1.00

IfinilCV nilDC WOLDS Free Trial.

n III |v P. V IIU^1E. Surest and Quickest Cure for all
mllvIlia V Willi THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES,or MONEY BACK. I

WILL CURE YOU '

of any case of Kidney or iir n ATTIfW
Bladder disease that is not In Lie I'LlL'lie
beyond the reach of medi- Lexington, - - - S. C,
cine. Take it at once. Do DISTILLER and DEALER
not risk having Bright's Dis- in TURPENTINE,
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing* gained bv delav. Will, at all times, pay high-
50c. and $1.00 Bottles. ®st *arket ^

refuse substitutes. based upon Savan a q
The Kaufmann Drug Co. tlOIlS.

4
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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, July 3,1907.

HBS. SALLIE GIBSON PUT
UNDEB $7,500 BOND.

Columbia Woman, Who Was Robbed
of $61,000, Receives Many Proposalsof Marriage.
San Antonia, Texas, June 27..Mrs.

Sallie Gibson, who was robbed and
assaulted by Rufus Williams, has
been put under a bond of §7,500 to remainand rvrosecute Williams. After
making bond, her $61,000 in cash was

turned over to her. Acting on the
advice of Gen. Wilie Jones of Columbia,S. C., Mrs. Gibson left the money
on deposit with one of the local
banks.
A charge of lunacy was preferred

against her, but withdrawn in order
that her evidence against Williams
could be admitted.
Since the notoriety gained by the

robbery, Mrs. Gibson has received
proposals of marriage from all parts
of the United States, but has not
found a husband to her liking. She

j has been so besieged by real estate
I agents, trying to sell her property,
that she had to apply for protection.
Rufus Williams has been indicted

on four counts, one of them being assaultand robbery with fire arms,
which is a capital offense. For that,
reason he has been unable to give
bond and will remain in jail until his
trial this fall..The State, June 28.

Best Medicine in the World
for Colic and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world," says Mr. C. L.
Carter of Skirnm, Ala. "I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea. Last spring itseemedas though I would die, and I
think I would if I hadn't taken Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had a

very severe attack and took halfa bottle
of the twentyfive cent yize Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feel like a
new man." For sale by Katifmann
Drug Co.

Girls Should Semealwr.
That the home kitchen, with motherfor teacher, and a loving, willing

daughter for pupil, is the best cookingschool on earth.
That "the most excellent thing in

woman".a low voice.can only be
acquired by home practice.
That true beauty of face is only

possible where there is beauty of soul
manifested in a beautiful character.
That the girl everybody likes is not

affected,'* and never whines, but is
just her sincere, earnest, helpful self
And, finally, that one of the most

beautiful things on earth is a pure,
modest young girl.one who is her
father's pride, her mother's comfort,
her brother's inspiration, and her
sister's ideal,.which girl we should
all try to be.

Carrie Nation Fiaed.
Mrs. Carrie Nation was fined $25 in

the police court in Washington, D. C.,
Wednesday night on charge of creatinga disturbance at a saloon. She
paid the fine and said it was the 29th
penalty that had been imposed upon
ner by the courts of the country.

\

Confessed Crime on the Callows
Mobile, Ala., June 21..Willis MciClelland, a negro, was hanged in the

county jail yard here at 5:15 o'clock
this morning for the murder of MichaelMcGovern, an aged resident of
the city.
McClelland confessed to the murder,

despite his denials of the crime up to
yesterday.
McClelland was pronounced dead in

14 minutes after the trap fell.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague" that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption.
Do not risk your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar is safe and certain in
results. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Sold by The Kauripann Drug
Co.

Rov. "W. A. Kelly Dead.
Rev. William Aiken Kelly, who, it

will be remembered so mysteriously
disappeared from North Augusta
about two years ago and of whom no

trace could be found, died in Charlestonla9t Wednesday. He was a

Methodist minister, and extremely
popular with his congregation up to
the time of hi9 mysterious disappearance.
During the summer kidney irregularitiesare often caused by excessive drinkingor being overheated. Attend to the

r kidneys at once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

(
N. M. Truax, aged 16, was drowned

while in bathing in a stream near

Lumpkin, Ga., last week.
W. S. Smith of Carlisle, Union

> county, aged 56, was thrown from his
' buggy in a runaway last Tuesday and

killed.

-T ... ; , ..-v ;

Chew What You
I. Know What Y(

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown.where the
best tobacco grows.in the famous
Piedmont Country.
Only choice selections of this

well-matured and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That'swhySCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,
as shown by the Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and onequartermillion pounds, or a net
gain of on^-third of the entire
increased consumption of chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
O lei ICS.

Evidently, chewers cannot resist
theflavorand they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing tobacco,and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along.one chewer makes other
chewers.until the fact is now establishedthat there are many more

Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. (
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CLEMSONAGRICULTURAL A C
COLLEGE. ^a!L

Scholarship and Entrance Ex- |J |a ImB0
animation to Freshman 1* 3 «a w 1

Class- it'AS?
The examination for the award of

scholarships from Lexington county and
ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN CLASS I I A Q 1
will be held at the county court house W*#
on Friday, July 5, at 9 a. m. Applicantsfor scholarships may secure blank With a Diar
application forms from the County F unU7 in c

Superintendent of Education. These ^ now 10 »

blanks must be filled put properly and Complexion,
filed with the County Superintendent nnisnfp pom nip
before the beginning of the examination. ut a
Those taking the examination for en- SiraDie. AH 0]
trance to the Freshman class and not woman is now
trying for a scholarship should file their :no. hnth uu

application with President Mell. The o lz, p',, c]
scholarships are worth $100 and free CrOld ol
tuition. One scholarship student from like a belcher
each county may select the Textile wif
course, others must take one of the setting, set wii

Agricultural courses. Examination mond and Wl
paper will be furnished, but each appli- everv order thi
cant should provide himself with scratch A.

*

r

paper. The"number of scholarships to wvuo, uuu

be awarded will be announced later. complexion,
P. H. MELL, President, flnfi fn

8-35 Olemson College, S. C. ana simple to

save the expec
A Scientific Opinion. aD,d B1(

the skin fromi
There is a certain cooking school , i . \

where every day in the week large ®

classes of girls convene forinstruction so

in the gentle art of raising the dough. . VT
Last week a class of 30 rather im- ftI IsG is Guar;

practical girls, as most of them are, ufacturer to b
was studying the doughnut scientifi- and should an

cally. satisfied, I wil
One of the dullest pupils in the the money. I

class, who never could learn to boil lead you to do
water without burning it, was rather or value of thi
inattentive while the teacher was guarantee prot
lecturing on "Sinkers." purchaser S
Thinking to catch her and adminis- maiJ and 'take

ter a rebuke on her inattention, the nffpr fhp tii
teacher suddenly broke off and asked: .

'
« «

"Miss Smith, what is the healthiest D^er
part of the doughnut?" desired.

Miss Smith straightened up, flushed T. (}. ]
up, stood up and replied: "Why.
why, the hole I believe." East 23rd k

A Wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N. Y., has witnessed one pBpP

of the most remarkable cases of healing Vm Ci Ci
ever recorded. Amos F. King, of that c ,

place says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve oend. me yC
cured a sore on my leg with which I names of 5
had suffered over 80 years. I am now »

eighty five." Guaranteed to cure all &S relerence
sores by Kaufmann Drug Co. and Der- ward VOU a P
rick's Drug Store. 25c. *

,

%
as my agent i

W. Alva Jackson, one of the most ^ your locali
prominent young business men of T. C. !
Aiken, was arrested and committed Denai
to jail on Wednesday charged with gg JJ 23rd St
stealing brass and metal fixtures from j
the water works plant. Mrs. Emma R<
Hundreds of people yearly go through f f , .

painful operations needlessly, because
they never tried Man Zan Pile Remedy. Ala., on Thursda
It is put up in such a form that it can inflicted by Mrs.
be applied right where the trouble lies. 45 who says the
It relieves the pain and inflammation. dental.
It is for any fonn of piles. Price 50c. T n̂
Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co. Joe <*°ssett, s

man of the Walr
Hal Brewster, aged 27, son of a Spartanburg co

prominent lawyer of Atlanta, was lightning on Ti
shot and killed on an excursion train r^n<T aiong the
by a negro near LaGrange, Ga., last than twe

| week. tended the state
( ^ Springs last wee

JPmeules lor me Kinneys srreugrnen
these organs and assist in drawing poi- ^ 70u suffer fr
son from the blood. Try them forrheu- sonr stomach, In<
matism, kidney, bladder trouble, for take a Rings Dys;
lumbago and tired worn out feeling, meal and overc

They bring quirk relief. Satisfaction trouble. It will
Guaranteed. Sold bv Kaufmaim Dru3 a11^ digestion

Go.
" Drug Co.

-s.mJ: "- v / Mi.̂i'_; .La.^

Know About and;
hi Are Chewing ''

chewers and pounds of tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first sold than there are in the
States where SCHNAPPS has not
yet been offered to the trade.
SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine

Java conee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, becausethey do not find a chew that
really pleases them better at any
price; the poor, because it is more
economical than the large 10c. or
15c. plugs and they get their money'sworth ofthe real snappy, stimn1ofin<Yfldirnr or* onnrpn'ofpH Ivtr frv.
uiauxig na v ujl ov u^ivviukvu uj l\j~

bacco lovers. All imitations containmuch more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way to hide poor tobacco improperlycured.
For the man who chews tobacco

for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

a
^ v«v

Cuts, Strictly 10c, and 15c, Plugs \

OMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

NUINE
NO RIG I HERE!!
$2.00 Is your Liver all right?

Are your Kidneys in a .

\sllTEk O 2 healthy condition? If so,
r , ! HILTON'S LITE for 2nond Ring I reveal 2 +VaTtvtt?

secure a Beautiful 2 ,
2

Diamonds and ex- an(^ KIDNEYS
xion are both de- will keep them so. If not,
pportunity to every 2 Hilton's Life for the Liver 2
offered for obtain- # and Kidneys will make
r $2.00 I offer a | them so. A 25c. bottle f
3el1 *1Dg' I will convince you of this J
11 send free with Murray Drug Co., g
b recipe and direc- « ^Columbia, SJC, {
lining a faultless * For sale at The Bazaar, 2
easily understood J Lexington, S. C, 2
follow. It will

ise of Creams. Cos- %

>aches. Will free .

dimples,blackheads, BUY THE ^
;he skin beauty and M1
JINE DIAMOND Rf ^

anteed by the Man- to | I
e as Represented,

fnr whiph rincr ic Before You Purchase Any Other Write
° THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPART]

ORANGE, MASS. 1
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regardVIOSELEl,less of quality, but the *'New Home" is made

to wear. Our guaranty never runs out I

St., New Yoi'k City. We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions
of the trade. The MXew Home" stands atths
bead of all High-grade family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only, '

FOR SALE BY

OFFER Lexington, o. C.
>ur name and the
reputable people ,

Backache
md sell my goods | r w

ity. Any person having backache,1
MOSELEY, kidney pains or bladder trouble
tment 15, who will take two or three.
New York City Pine-ules upon retiring at night

shall be relieved before morning."
3eves, aged 25, died m
irbs of Birmingham, The medicinal virtues of tht
from a pistol wound g&PgSgy crude gums and resins obD.S. Stanley, aged tained from the Native Pine

have been recognized by the medical proshootingwas acei- feggion for centuries. In Pine-ules we offer
111 of the virtues of the Native Pine that

i well known young ire of value in relieving all
tut Grove section of ... . n.*

unty, was killed by Kidney and Bladder Troubles
.lesday while he was Guarantefid CiT® Satisfaction or Money Befnndei.

,.... , I Prepared by
road on ins oicycie. P1NE.ULs MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO

> hundred teachers at- j The Kanfmann Drug Co.
convention at Chick
k.
om bloating belching, j" PACKER'S
ligestion or Dyspepsia' | HAIR BALSAM
nonsi.'! TV blef aftereach ' citssvi and beautifies the a*5r.ptpMtl l"UltiiaiurUK.il KRra^r.^.£g Promotes a lcxuruint gtowft.
ome the disagreeable ESsS*?® Never Fails to Eestore Gray

at ^ K^ir to it» "Xouthful Cc^or.
improve the appetite, dSS «S?!» diM**ea & bvr tailing.
. Sold by Kaul'niann

1
F


